We live and work in one of the world's most stunning urban landscapes. But beauty hasn't blinded us to bitter fact: our environment is under siege. At simon fraser University, we know it will take the power of bright minds and bold action to light the path to a sustainable future. Learn more at www.sfu.ca/report2007.
We practice what we preach. in 2007, sfU became the first north American post-secondary institution to achieve Go Green certification from the Building Owners and managers Association of canada. Our work is key to better health care planning and policy.
Tim Takaro is proving eco-friendly homes can be better than drugs for asthmatic kids. Marina Morrow and Olena Hankivsky helped write the groundbreaking new textbook on women's health that promises to redefine medical treatment for female patients around the world. And Michel Joffres established that halving salt intake could eliminate hypertension in a million canadians -and save $430 million in annual health costs.
Our researchers hold the dream. Our students, the desire. Our donors make the difference. With exciting new cultural facilities -theatres, screening rooms, sound studios, and galleries -the school space will combine public exhibition and performance with intensive interdisciplinary teaching, and promises to be a magnet for arts enthusiasts from around the world.
We are grateful to the donors who support our commitment to the creative city. sfU's scenic main campus on Burnaby mountain is just a short transit ride from downtown.
share our spirit of sustainability and take the skytrain to production Way/University station and then hop a #145 bus to sfU, or from downtown, pick up the #135 sfU bus that travels along hastings. 
